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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
!UllH;WI' E. CRANDALL, RICHARD 
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FUGPLY BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS 
i-;rrATEMENT OF FACTS 
,\ fpw additional facts should be added to those set 
'.01th in A Pl>Pllant':,\ hriPf. 
Tl11· toild a~~Prnhly was in the ladies' rest room on 
t/l« l'i f'th floor of tlw Crandall Building. This had not 
!11 "ill i11 ti~\' from the time of the replacement by appel-
i:ui1 111 :i\Iareh nn1il it came loosP in June. That floor wa8 
'till hPing n•novatPd following the Parlier fire and tPn-
:inb l1nil not .\'Pt movP<l hack into occupancy. No cleaning 
2 
ladies or other building employees had reason to f nt, 
1 
and there was a separate men's toilet availahlr on t]i, 
floor for the contractor's employees. (R. 511)) 'fl,, 
breakout was discovered ahout f) :30 A.M. on a 1fonda\ 
morning. No one had been in the building, except th" 
nightwatchman, for the past two days, and no one wa, 
working on the fifth floor. 
Defendant's expert, Mr. Buhler, testified that "It 1.' 
normal knowledge amongst plumbers that your press111,, 
does come up at night because people stop using wafrr." 
( R. 7:19 ) He and the other plumber ref erred to "smgt·~· 
in water pressure which are to he expected. 
ARGUMI<JNT 
POINT I 
THE COURT'S FINDINGS OF NEGLIGENCE BY DE 
FENDANT ARE SUPPORTED BY COMPETENT AND SIR· 
ST ANTIAL F,VIDENCE. 
11 he appellant has gone to great lengths in contPnri-
ing that "not a scintilla of evidence" supportPd tl11 
Court's findings. Then he turns to a position that no 
"substantial PvidPncP" has hePn adducPd. Lastl:·, Jt,· 
would Pquah• the rPplacPnwnt of a toilet hall eo('k a~' 1 'll 1 
hly hy a plumber with a delicate surgical procedure ii> :: 
surgeon in an attempt to forestall the Court's applirali 1111 
of good common judgrnPnt to the facts. 
Tl1>· 11w-:l'ortmw which is the subject of this litigation 
;;''""''a:- f11Jlmn.;. AftPr a major fire at the roof of the 
( •1andall Building, defendant was called in to replace 
th·· hull ('O('k as~wrnblies in 19 toilets because sawdust had 
;;otkn into tlw system. It ·was left up to defendant, as a 
Jici H:-1·d plurnlwr, to do the work properly. No one dir-
pc[1·d him as to methods, but plaintiffs relied upon him to 
dn tl11· \rnrk in a. <'::ln-'ful and workmanlikP mannPr. 
l>1·l'(·nda11t and his Jwlp!-'r (.Joe Cummings) started 
at the top of tliP building and worked down. 1The help!-'r 
r:·nwvHl tlw old hall cocks and defendant did the replac!-'-
1111·nt \\Ork in March. gvprything appeared to be satis-
!adnry aftpr tlH• ·watEH' "'as turned on and until in June, 
',1Jtrn the Bnilding Manager, Mr. Peters, arrived at 6 :30 
.UI. aJl(l found wat!-'r running. Investigation showed 
1J1at tliP pip<' (risPr )had couw out of the bottom of the 
l11ild tank in the ladies' i'!-'St room on the fifth floor dur-
111 !: t lw n i !.!; h t. 
Tlw watPr was spraying around and had run down 
iii th1· floors lwlo\\', damaging ceilings, painting, etc., and 
c;·i1·ing· risP to tlw award granted by the trial court. De-
j,·1Hlant was callPd to repair this and he sent his same 
i1 1·lpn, .Joe Cummings, who proceeded to do so, and thPn 
'aitl "J put a long('f pipe in this time. You won't have no 
iiion· trnn!ilP." (H,. -1-2) No trouble has bef'n had on any 
"1· lli1· otlti>r 1.~ eonnPctions rnadP hy dPf!-'ndant, nor on 
1111> <•llP ~ineP th<' long-Pr pipP was installPd. 
4 
Affirmative evidence is in the record of tlw l'li:u 
of the pipe. The one which came loose and eauserl: 
damage was out of its intended connection with thC' 111,, 
sure nut of the ball cock assembly at the bottom ot ti. 
toilet tank. Defendant's own witnesses testifiPd that 1Jri:. 
mally this upright pipe would extend from an imh tom. 
inch and one-half, and at least a quarter of an in('li u:, 
inside of where the washer and pressure nut attach (Bu\,, 
ler, R. 115). The obvious cause, as found by thr cour:, 
was that the defendant had in :March attaelwd thP uni· 
with a pipe too short. Had it extended an ineli to i. 
quarter of an inch up inside, it could not have comP loo.'' 
\V'hen the surge of extra down-town night pressure ea111' 
a matter well known to all plumbers, the poorly eonn1,:·t1:1 
pipe just popped out. 
Mr. Buher, one of the defendant's "t>xpNts'", 'aid 
he's replaced "millions" of ball cocks in 8alt Lake Cit' 
and had never seen one properly done pop out tl1is \rn.1 
rrhis is a "slip joint" and hence must be well inside th1· 
unit for the washPr and pressurP nut to be efft'din 
Further evidence of the fart that the upright pip1' 11a' 
not in an inch, or even a quarter of an inch, is the fa1·t 
that wlwn Mr. Cunnnings eallw to repair it in .June.Ill' 
had to force the pipe dmYn to unscrew it from tltt> la!1'iiil 
eonnerting pipe. 
By appellant's brief, WP would he told that nlr. ('ulii-
mings was not an ''expNt," that <lPfen<lant and hi' t11 
friendly p1nmhPrs who testified w<>re "experts" ancl lwll1' 
5 
:·· i11tt1t ('()\lld not eonsider anything t'xcept what the 
, 1 ,. ·ilu111l1('l'S said. Mr. Cununings "•-'as an employee of ,, . I 
1., 1danl i\ 110 \\'as prt>sent when the original work was 
,/,.: 1,. 111 \lard1 a11d was sent by deft'ndant all alone to re-
,1,ilir :rnd l'Pplae(~ in June. l\lr. Cummings took out the 
Jll/H' mwcl hy the deft>ndant in March. This alone could 
i!I' /H'nmnsiw that it was inadequate because surely a 
1
,1 1111 i!H'r \rnnld not replace the pipe unless it was needed. 
TIH·n ~1 r. ( 'urnrnings, perhaps not as an "expert," but 
: 1 ~ a11 c>rnployee in the course of his employment by de-
,':·ndan(, justified and explained the replacement by say-
111!.(, "I put a longer pipe in this time. You won't have 
:111 111orP tro11hl<'. 1 ' 
l·:n<-11 or th<· t\\'o supporting plumbers had years of 
, 'i"'!WJHT in plumbing in Nalt Lak<> City. l\f r. Fereday 
l ;id 11; ~·(·a rs ( H. 11 fl) and ~Ir. Buhler 14 years ( R. 133). 
\,, ri1li1·r qimlifi<'ations of training were stated by either. 
Till' iljl]H•llant's hrit>f would helittlt> their own witness 
:1nrl d('f.(·n<lant's ernployee, Joe 1Cun11nings, because he 
11a, a 1ilu111her's helper and not a "journeyman." None 
":· tl11· ot lwr witness<>s said tht>y were "journeymen." 
\\'(' <lo not believe that "expert' evidt>nce is vital in 
• 1- hJH' <·as<•, and eitP JJfalmsfrom v. Olson, decided on 
\L1 rd1 :!:l, 1 !)();>, to tlH' eff eet that math-rs on which a lay 
1" t'l)ll <·an haY<' knowledg<~ require no expert testimony. 
\n1· "do it ~·oluself'' plmnht•r will know these fads. 
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Now is an "expert" necessary to prove an PlP1111 :i 
matter of connecting two pipes~ The building lltaIHb, 
could see with his <:•yes that the pipe \Vas out of thi· \,,,; 
tom and squirting water. Defendant's employel>, (' 11111 
mings, confirmed this simple fact. The two "r>xprn; 
each said that this could not happen. Mr. Buhler .'aii: 
that in 20 years he's never had one blow out (R. 137!. 
Each said that if the joint was leak-frP<" in l\lareh thi·n 
it was a ".iroo<l .ioint ." 
Tlw vPry matPrial fact that this toild had not lwrt 
in use from thP time def Pndant left it in March until th, 
joint blew out in ,June must he considPrrd. Tlw trd 
eourt had all of thrsP facts hPfore it, saw tlw denwa1w 
of the witnessPs and obsPrVPd the exhibits and drawi11.~, 
on the blackboard. The rathPr pathetic attempt of de-
fendant to infer that it must havP bPPn vandalism rath1·1 
than his poor workmanship, was quickly negativPrl hy t\1 1• 
PYidi>n('P. 
At thP Pnd of thP trial, ,J udp;P Ellett said in part: 
"l ran't understand this case an~r wa:i· e:m·111 
that that pipe, that riser was just too short. Ji 
should have hPen obvious to the plurnbPr that i1 
was too short. Tf it hadn't lwPn sueh, [ran ~Pl' ll 1' 
rPason why this pipP could lw lwnt any differ1''1', 
on .Jun<:> 10 than it was in l\farch; and if it lH'1·d1'il 
to hP rPplaeed in .J mw, it set•rns to llH' it ''' 
havP nePded to hP replaePd in M arrh. an<l tlw: 
ought to lrnvP so h<>en. 
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"I "an't lwliev0 that anyone could bend that 
pi])(' sl1ort of tools, so that it ·would be different 
in .I nnP than it was in l\Iarch. 
"Lt is my ht-lief that the pipe was too short 
originally, was too short when they put the ball 
joints in, and was propt-rly replaced in June and 
slwnld hav<-' b<-'Pn replaced in March." (R. l 29-
J '.W l 
~nbstantial Pvid<>nce is in the record of all material 
"l1·111<'nts of' th<' ease. Based upon this, the Court has 
1,•llll\l ill ravor of plaintiffs and against the defendant. 
'111rn• af!<'r tinw this court in law cases on appeal has 
;i11notll!(·1·1l its ru!P of hurdPn on tlw ap1wllant. The trial 
• 111111 's findings based upon disputed evidence are dPem-
t11 li1• ti)(• f'ads and PvidPnce is vit•wed in a light most 
'"l\'rlrnlil« to tla' judgnwnt wlwn the court has found for 
111ain1iJ'f. )Joris r. Payne and Day, Inc. 363 P. (2d) 4!:!8, 
l ~ rt. ( 2d ) 107. 
:\!or<' n•cently this Court said on a similar type ap-
J11·al, Ul'f!'rich c. Oclerich, 393 P (2d) 800, 15 Ut. (2d) 409, 
'::[ip1·llant has hurdt-n of showing error which will over-
11m1· tliP validity of the trial court's findings and judg-
1!) 1'tlt. n 
\rp snhrnit that appellant has failed in this burden 
•II rl[llJPal. 'J'lw findings are supported hy competent, 
·1Jl,~tantial 1•vid<·ne<', mneh out of tlw mouths of the dP-
8 
fendant's mvn witnesses. Either the pipe used hi ,i. . ' 
fendant was too short or it was negligently conne('li,1. 
In eitlwr event, defendant would he equally liahlP. 
POINT TT 
THE AWARD OF DAMAGES IS SUPPORTED BY COli 
PETENT EVIDENCE. 
Jn onP pagP as his iwcond point the appellant nwrel: 
sa~rs that thP property damage of plaintiff was nnt tl11· 
proxirnatP rPsult of dPf Pndant's nPgligeneP. This <lalila[• 
is the computation of actual cost of rPpairing the \\alt·r 
damage solely from th<, watPr squirting from tlw <lrfoc. 
tive joint lPft hy dPf endant. No attack is made h)· d1 
f endant as to the amount and hence no discussion !lPNI· 
to he had on that issn<•. 
Apparently all appellant says is that there ean i1<> 
no proximatP causP because therP vras no nPglig1·n1·f· 
HP does not attack thP causation hetwPPn the \rat1·1 
and the actual damages s1wllP<l out hy plaintiff's 11·itiw". 
:\tr. P1•tPr:-:. 
No one saw the pipe come loose this Sunda;· nigl 11 
or early Monday morning. The circumstantial eYide1H" 
cries out only one answPr to causation. As statPd Ii: 
.Judge Ellett, "that ri~wr "·as too short. It should l1:w 
heen ohvious to the plumher that it was too short.'' t1 1"" 1 
9 
·''' i'1ii:rnlike standards dictate that an independent con-
· i;H l'ir, sl!<'li as defendant, is l'Psponsihle for failurPs 
,
1
· 11 1,. 11 ,,·ork. No written guaranty is necessary to im-
1,,,,,, npon dd°<~ndant the just burden for paying the darn-
·'!.'.''~" l1ieh have naturally flowed from his negligence. 
CONCLUHION 
TIH· affirmation of the trial court's findings and 
.indg-1111 nt is urged. No violation of the legal principles 
,,1 rnl<'i' of <>vidence have been established by appellant. 
l{Pspectfully submitted, 
PUGSLEY, HAYES, RAMPTON 
& WATKISS 
fiOO El Paso Gas Building 
Ralt Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs and 
Respondent 
